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Tio EAu .f MA14mnnA6te and Others, agdiarnThib EaRL-of HoMs and
Otkers.

No. 2.
7 sPidhchurch bf '&ci sk having letonie ruinous it wus found necessa- Division of a

tyrebld a~ flow daid. kirk. Area,

Saerat estirteywerdegidn hbut-the heritois differing among themselves, ated ew
it was sometime before any ase was adopted- At last, however, the church to be divided.
wars fmnished; but the disagreemeht of the heritesa hiviag prevented an ami- See No. 14.
exble divisits of die eywhen seatedi a sumnon of diision of the kirk was p. 7924.
ited bOdrtwk i, by Lo4& Muchmost and some other

Sme ir*etiure tookpleoe.biorebthe Sheriff this judicial division being
opposed by the Etd of .fome and oher heritors, who were averse to the
meanies of Lordi Manthmont-and his fkiends, At last, the followin4 interlo-
cator was prbnoduced-M ThenSherif. having considered the libel, defences
" for the Earlof Homeandi othirdspowers sheto by the Earl of Marchmont
eandaftherswith't idnbwa fthe hitersrpresept,. foridividing the seats
ofhe said chuich in Aptiba lay las,. repels ihe objection to the com-

"PettncybE the courti Fiwdlois ully inp4trqppn 4y the minutes of procedure,
" that tie division of thd abor4h1thn alleged to have been made was an im-
*pioet mode of dilwigoai equggt-house of the most considerable

es thb'pairibeJ~ and flish gi; sampj .not good nor bind-
inguxio:tlidse'wh~ enterd~tht 4iseentar~ylee abent from the meetings;

el Findstt :ach kebitor'strhaSie Mibw!aglggated andqI set apart by itself, and
*lthat the--raitrs.liavi choice bf plaae one, aftqr rnothr, according to the
*taldlatsis of sheir severab (tatsi the prish,: !Appoints a division of the

< %aidthdpc swingst tiW herisors aecordingly and that the ,same may be
soprtperedon 6e r ascertaindk abitinetesiand aggoints Alexander Low, land-
"surveyor and measurer, to measure the area of the said church, and propor-

dead thd ssiam6ngth- severak heritr actordigto their respective valua-
thhdresetikg!apaullend fheitor's share by itselito be verified by him upon

0 6athi andeivns accordiikgly.-;
1Thoj dgtentI was bdoughtbefvelJiardAArd~nate by a bill of advoca,-

t4th, hopilfter hearing. paria4 rettedthe anagiplicter.,
Ik petidouwto' the Couart, it : s p-M aed.fr theEr1 of Home and the

other -heries jdiningmxith him iin stnwq thap;ly heritors, according to
4Ne.v haro.. iight beiieia to hi 44keirh&Ae ;of the principal seats,
for the accommodation of themslies.and famitia4ut when they-have 4nade
iedtehai theother isofs shotuld itet't thqir choice in their
tirofet h what satswreiecessaryrfor their tenalitsshould not
bificl4de4itt theirdtice, tiill aftebr each he4ritiiedowa to the lowest, had



No. 2. chosen, when afterwards, in the same order, they might chuse for their te.
nants. In this way alone could the area be divided, so' as.udt, to allow~be
principal heritors, by chusing for. themselves and their tenants at once, tpAet-
clude from any possibility of accommodation in the church those heritors who
had inferior valuations.. And it was added, that any measure or rule of divi-
sion, by which the parish-church of Eccles woul_. stqrjed altnost etirely
into private property, and by which a great number of the inhabiAf1ta-woul
not have it in their power to have acceks to the cbvkr hwa not ly iitself
a measure contrary to reason and justice, but opposite te;tht coisideration il
which a parish church should be held, which, ought rather to be consideted as
publici juris, than private property, and as somethingof the nature,,,af As
sacra. Churches are not now founded by p
repaired by a stent on the whole parishioners, as had been the case ineferine
times. Aut still it is as absurd for heritors, in cohsequence 'of their being, at
the expense of building a church, to claim a right of absoluteiproperty in it, as
it would be for the titular of the teinds, or patron, or heritokswhiving right to
their teinds, to insist, that because the burden of the stipend fell upon' them,
they should have the whole labour of the minister iothemselives.:

It was answered for the Earl of Marchinont and the heritorsr agredingh with
him, that a place of worship, in so far as res etslthe use of it, may not ipro-
perly be termed res sacra; and that so far.ascon* cerns-the appropriation of it for
the use of a whole parish, it may properly enough have tthe denomination of
juris publici. However, in every other respect, as being'the subject of division
and separate possession, the divided pirts can be considered qnly as private pro-
perty following the land to which they are allocated upon thedivision Unless it
be pretended that the kirk is to remain a common, and that the persort ho
comes first is to be first served, provided he live' within the parish--this must
be the inevitable consequence. Justice and good sense naturally dictate' the
rule of division adopted. Those who receive: th4 largest share of the area are
those who have spent the largest share of their fortune in the creation of that
area.

It is therefore evident, that the heritors possessed of the highest valuation
have right to the greatest share in the division ofa church. And from this it
follows, that they are entitled in their order to a first and single choicq. , The
notion of different choices in different places ofitle church, is absurd and ima-
ginary. By the first and single choice, every heiitor sees at once the extent of
area which falls to his allotment, and according' to that allotment he is enabled
to make a proportional division among the occupiers and inhabitantseof his own
estate. The matter would be otherwise perfectly inextricable, and besides,
this rule of division has been the immemorial practice.
The Court pronounced the following interlocutor: "' The Lords having d-

"vised this petition, with the answers, they adhere to the LordOrdinary's 'in-
"terlocutor, with this variation, that each heritor, iri proportion to his 'valued
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"xent, may have a seat in the church for himself and family, distinct from the No, 2
"share of the area to be allotted to their tenants; but that in dividing the
" whole area of the church, the area of each heritor's seat must be taken
"in eemluto in making up'his share of the whole area corresponding to his Va-

lued rent; and, with this variation, they refuse the desire of the petition."
Both parties differing about the precise meaning of this interlocutor, peti-

tions were given in on both sides, and some farther procedure took place. The
Earl of Home craved that the interlocutor might be so explained, as to give all
the heritors a preference to the principal and most! commodious seats in the
first iisance, leaving the tenants and other inhabitants upon the estates of the

principal heritors to be provided for by a second choice. The Earl of March-
mont craved that it miht be found, in express termso that the heritors were

etitled to make choice in their turt acrding to their otastions, not only of
family seats, but of their whole alloimets, whether lying together'or distinct,
as should be most convenient.

The Court adhered to their interlocuraor - but they so explained it from the

Benceh, that every heritor should be first provided in a fiamily seat, according to
hisvaietion, and afterward by a seecod choice, adA decbrding to the same
rule; should toake his elstion of as moth more as mad up hi share, conform
to his vituation.

Ipr4 Ordinary, Gardeu#ne.
Pat. Murra .

1806. February 16.

For the Earl ofMachmont, Deau of faclty Dundas,
For the Earl of Home, Crosbi.

againt, The EAR.L of WinvS.

The hrch of }qveres h#i4g become rtaous it became necessary to

build a neW one, qf afiippt dimensions for the accommodation of the
parish. Application was accordingly made to the presbytery, who ap-
proved of the plan proposed by the heritors, and decerned for payment of
the estimated, expense. It was agreed, that the real vilue should be the role
for proportioning the expense.

oart of it haying been laid upon the Earl of Wemyss, as proprietor of ex-
tensive coal-mines within the Oarish, this mode of assessment was objected to,
by presenting a bill ofsuspension, which was passed.

The Lord Ordinary reported the cause-
The collector of the assessment
Pleaded: * ince the estahlishment of the rofo*rned religidn, ana the pas-

sing of the acts 1690, C. 23. 1693. C. 25. by which the clergy were rendered

stipqndiary, the oiginal rule as to the expense of biaildino parish.churches,
55n

No. 3.
The proprie-
tor of a coal-
mine is not
liable for any
partof the ex-
pense of -
building a
new parish-
church.

. W.
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